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Week-Long Camps | M-F | 2-Hour Daily Sessions
All camps are shown in Eastern Time.

We add more times as camps fill up.
Additional times may be available on our website!

PRICING
Coding Camps
(Roblox, Beginner Coders, Minecraft, Unity) • $300 $240

All other camps • $250 $200



BEGINNING CODERS CAMP

Does your young learner like playing games and solving 
puzzles? Then good news: they have everything it takes to be a 
coder! With online Scratch activities and offline programming 
logic puzzles, they’ll learn to code and have lots of fun doing it.

SKETCHMASTERS CAMP

Pencil your young artist in for a drawing seminar they’ll 
never forget. They’ll sketch realistic portraits, landscapes, 
and action scenes while learning tools and techniques they 
can continue to draw on.

Age Groups    5-6    7-8    9-10    11-13

Age Groups    5-6    7-8    9-10    11-13

YOUNG ANIMATORS CAMP

Is your refrigerator buried under your child’s latest doodles? Let 
them nurture their creativity with fellow budding artists, take on 
AfterCamp Creativity Challenges, and learn new techniques from 
expert instructors.

Age Groups    5-6    7-8    9-10    11-13

https://www.varsitytutors.com/classes/camps/sketchmasters-drawing-camp
https://www.varsitytutors.com/classes/camps/young-animators-camp
https://www.varsitytutors.com/classes/camps/beginning-coders-camp


MINECRAFT CODING CAMP

UNITY ENGINE GAME
CODING CAMP

What’s more fun than playing video games? Creating your 
own! Campers will code with the Unity engine to imagine their 
own worlds, build gameplay features, and collaborate on 
games with new friends.

ROBLOX CODING CAMP

Your young programmer will learn the foundations of coding 
and game design by developing mini-games with new friends 
through Roblox, the world’s most popular coding game.

Age Groups    5-6    7-8    9-10    11-13

Put their hard hat on: we’re building worlds. Your camper will 
make friends, gain fundamental coding skills, and play 
Minecraft all while expanding their creativity and ingenuity

Age Groups    9-10    11-13

Age Groups   7-8    9-10    11-13

https://www.varsitytutors.com/classes/camps/roblox-coding-camp
https://www.varsitytutors.com/classes/camps/minecraft-coding-camp
https://www.varsitytutors.com/classes/camps/unity-engine-game-coding-camp


WEATHER WONDERS CAMP

Do you have a young doer, maker, or tinkerer in the house? 
This fun-filled camp will feed their curious mind as they join fellow 
campers to explore how the world works, one experiment at a time.

STEM INNOVATORS CAMP

COSMIC ADVENTURE CAMP

Prepare your young learner for a zero-gravity ride through 
our solar system and beyond. They’ll meet new friends, 
learn from expert instructors, and add some rocket fuel to 
their curiosity.

Age Groups    5-6    7-8    9-10    11-13

The forecast for this camp is 100% awesome! (Sorry, we had 
to say it.) Your aspiring meteorologist will join other campers 
for an exciting look at the world of weather, complete hands- 
on projects, and learn from expert instructors.

Age Groups    5-6    7-8    9-10    11-13

Age Groups    5-6    7-8    9-10    11-13

https://www.varsitytutors.com/classes/camps/cosmic-adventure-camp
https://www.varsitytutors.com/classes/camps/weather-wonders-camp
https://www.varsitytutors.com/classes/camps/stem-innovators-camp


WILDLIFE CREATURE CAMP

This is your young explorer’s passport to animal adventure. 
They’ll meet new friends, learn from expert instructors, and 
deepen their appreciation for the animal kingdom… from A 
to chimpan-Z.

ANCIENT ADVENTURES 
ARCHEOLOGY CAMP

Age Groups    5-6    7-8    9-10    11-13

Okay, so time machines don’t exist (yet), but who says your 
aspiring archeologist can’t go back in time? Here’s their 
chance to join fellow campers as they journey to ancient 
civilizations and hunt for long-lost treasures.

Age Groups    5-6    7-8    9-10    11-13

MONEY MATTERS CAMP

If you have a young Warren Buffet on your hands, this camp 
is the perfect way to teach them the ins and outs of money, 
markets, and more through fun games and simulations.

Age Groups    5-6    7-8    9-10    11-13

https://www.varsitytutors.com/classes/camps/wildlife-creature-camp
https://www.varsitytutors.com/classes/camps/ancient-adventures-camp
https://www.varsitytutors.com/classes/camps/money-matters-camp


DINO DISCOVERY CAMP

CHESS MASTERS CAMP

Your aspiring chess whiz will be saying, “Checkmate!” in no 
time. At Chess Masters Camp, they’ll do everything from 
learning the basics to mastering strategies, all while making 
and playing new friends.

BRAINTEASERS CAMP

What better way to keep your kiddo’s mind sharp than with 
our Brainteasers Camp? Each day, they’ll join fellow 
campers to take on new puzzles, try new challenges, and 
build those all-important critical thinking skills.

Age Groups    5-6    7-8    9-10    11-13

If you have a fossil hunter who needs something to sink their 
teeth into, this camp has it. They’ll join fellow campers on a 
journey back in time, take on daily challenges, and learn tons 
of dino facts from expert instructors.

Age Groups    5-6    7-8  

Age Groups    5-6    7-8    9-10    11-13

https://www.varsitytutors.com/classes/camps/brainteasers-camp
https://www.varsitytutors.com/classes/camps/dino-discovery-camp
https://www.varsitytutors.com/classes/camps/chess-masters-camp



